
CAP. Il.
Private Act An Act in addition to and in further amendDnent of the Act to incorporate the Etiropean and
14V.C. . North American Railway Company.

Passed 29th Octoer 1852.

W HEREAS it is expedient to make certain alterations and amendments
' in the Act made and passed in the fourteenth year of lier Majesty's

'Reign, intituled An Act Io incorporate the European and North Anerican Railway
' Compan y;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

Compaatb- 1. The said European and North American Railway Company is hereby autho-
rised and empowered to raise by way of Loan, in addition to any amount loaned
to such Company by the Province, a sum not exceeding one million of pounds
sterling, and to issue therefor its own Bonds, under Seal; such Bonds to be for
any sum not less than one hundred pounds sterling, bearing interest not exceeding
six per cent. per annum, and redeemable in twenty years frorn the date of each
Bond respectively.

Gorernnr autho- 2. In addition to the power given the Lieutenant Governor by the said Act of
to glato t more t

land for he" use of Incorporation, to make grants of land to the said Company, the Lieutenant
the Rlway. Governor in Council is hereby empowered to make free grants to such Company

of any additional Crown land that may be required for stations, or other necessary
purposes connected with the principal line of railway, or with any of its branches
or extensions.

Afairsof the Com. 3. The immediate government and management of the affairs of the said Com-
"iantobeenEe pany shall be vested in thirteen Directors, of whom seven, being proprietors of at

"rgers pfp least twenty shares of stock each in such Company, shall be elected by the share-
holders in the manner directed by the fortieth section of the Act of Incorporation,
subject to the alteration in this Act hereafter specified, as to the number of votes to
be given by such shareholders in respect to the shares they severally hold; which
seven Directors so chosen shall continue in office until they die, become disqualified,
resign, or others dulyqualified are elected in théir stead; and the other six of the said
Directors shall be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, none of whom
shall necessarily be shareholders in the said Company, and who shall hold their
offices during pleasure; and in case of any vacancy, others from time to time shall
be appointed in their places; provided that no Member of the Legisiature, not
being a Member of the Executive Government, shall be appointed a Director by
the Lieutenant Governor in Council under this Act; and provided further, that no
Director in the said Company shall be a Contractor under or Solicitor to the said
Company; provided also, that not less than threc of the said thirteen Directors-shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, of whom one at least shall be a

Vote by proxr. Director appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council; and that. Directors
not present may vote by proxy, provided such proxy be a Director; but no

Vacancies. proxy shall give more than three votes in addition to his own vote; provided that
if the shareholders in the said Company shall fail or neglect to appoint Directors
as required by the Act of Incorporation and this Act, then and in such case the
Directors appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, shall have the
management of the affairs of the said Company until Directors shall be. duly
elected by the shareholders.

Scaleofvote, to be 4. Instead of giving one vote for each share of stock, as provided by the for-
"tIiers. tieth section of the said Act of Incorporation, the shareholders in the said Com-

pany, on all occasions when their votes are to be given, shall vote according to
the following scale:- For
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For one share, and not more than two, one vote; for every two shares above
two, and not exceeding ten, one vote, making five votes for ten shares; for every
four shares above ten, and not exceeding thirty, one vote, making ten votes for
thirty shares; for every five shares above thirty, and not exceeding sixty, one
vote, making sixteen votes for sixty shares; and for every ten shares above sixty,
and not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for one hundred
shares; which said number of twenty votes shall be the greatest that any share-
holder shall be entitled to give.

5. The Lieutenant Goverrnor in Council shall continue to exercise the power Limitation tothe
of appointing six Directors in the said Company, so long as the said Company shall ".m'
continue indebted for any Provincial loan; but when such loan is paid off and så ent.P.iIeI
discharged, the number of Directors appointed by the Executive shall be in pro-
portion to the number of shares of stock held by the Province; and if such
shares shall be sold and transferred, the power of appointing Directors by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council shall cease.

6. No shareholder shall be permitted to vote on any occasion, until all his calls rio wtestobe
are paid; and no Director elected by the shareholders, whose calls are unpaid, !r°"
shall be allowed to vote at the Board of Directors.

7. The fifty seventh Section of the said Actof Incorporation is bereby repealed ; Rtofp.cag
and in lieu thereof, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty's Government, if it shall
think fit, subject to the provisions hereinafter in this Section contained, at any -
time after the expiration of the term of twentv one years, to purchase the said
Railway, with its extensions and branches, and all its hereditaments, stock and
appurtenances, for the use of this Province, upon giving to the said Company
three calendar montbs notice in writing of their intention to make such purchase,
and upon payment of a sum equal to twenty five years purchase of the annual
divisible profits, estimated on the average of the seven then next preceding years ;
provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Company, if they shall be of opinion
that the said rate of twenty five years purchase of the said average profits, is an
inadequate rate of purchase of said Railway, reference being had to the prospects
thereof, to require, that in case of difference, it shall be left to arbitration, to
determine what, if any, additional amount of purchase monev shall be paid to said
Company; and provided also, that no such purchase shall be compulsory on said
Company unless the said seven years average rate of profit shall exceed ten per
cent. per annum.

8. On all articles imported bonafude for the construction of the principal Rail- ze te..
way, or of any of its branches or extensions, there shall be no higher duties levied "'
than are at present imposed by the existing Revenue Laws of this Province; and = on
if the Provincial duties shall hereafter be increased, then such articles shall be conruion of the
entitled to a drawback equal to the amount of the increase.

9. The Lieutenant Governor in Council is hereby authorised to appoint fit oont.or .
and proper persons to be Police Magistrates, each of which Police Magistrates °0 & ,ioli"'shall bave authority to act by himself in all cases in which two Justices of the 3 es' i
Peace may act, and the jurisdiction of such Police Magistrates may extend along Ran ".y. °he
the whole of the principal Railway, its branches and extensions, and throughout
all or any of the Counties within which, or within five miles of which, the said
Railway, its branches or extensions may pass,- according as the Lieutenant
Governor in Council may appoint and direct, while the same are in course
of construction, and to pay to such Magistrates the amount of compen-
sation which the Legislature may from time to time provide; and such Police Pouce
Magistrates are hereby authorised and empowered to appoint, subject to the *"'I°

approvalr iy
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approval of the Directors of the said Company, such and so many Stipendiary
Constables on the said line of Railway as they may deem- necessary for the pre-
servation of peace and good order, and to displace the same and appoint others
whenever requisite; which Constables shall be under the control and direction
of such Police Mag-istrates; and such Magistrates and Constables shall have all
the powers, authority and privileges incident to the office of Police Magistrates
and Constables by the provisionis of an Act passed in the eleventh year of the11 V.c. 12. Reign of Her present Majestv, intituled An Actfor establishing and maintaining a
Police Force in the Parii of Portland, in the City and County of Saint John, within
the district for which they are severally appointed; and such Constables shall
be paid a reasonable compensation for their services by the said Company.

$rial meeting 10. Within six months,and not sooner than three monthis after this Act shall come
bac.to b into force, there shall be a special meeting convened of the shareholders in the said

"s Company for the purpose of choosing the requisite number of Directors on their part,and the transaction of such other business as may legally come before said meeting;
which meeting shall becalled by the President of the said Companv, or bv any two
of the Directors, in the manner provided by the forty first section of the Act of
Incorporation ; and the present Directors of the said Company shall continue in
office until others are elected and appointed in their stead.

Thu Act be emed I1. AIl the provisions of this Act shall be deemed to be incorporated in, and to
inorhporaten . form part of the said Act of Incorporation, and of an Act passed in the fifteenth

year of the Reign of [-er presernt Majesty, intituled An Act to amend an Ac to
incorporate the European and North American Railway Company.

Act 14V.c.1 and 12. So much of the said Act of Incorporation passed in the fourteenth year of13 V. c. 41. Her Majestv's Reign, and of the said Act in amendment thereof passed in the
fifteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, as are inconsistent with, or repugnant to
the provisions of this Act, are hereby repealed.

Supending clause. 13. This Act shall not come into operation or be in force until Her Majesty's
Royal approbation be thereunto first had and declared.

[This Act was specially confirmed, ratifed, and fnally enacted, by an Order of
Her Majesty in Council, dated the 28th day of December 1852, and published and
declared in the Province the 261h day of January 1853.]

CAP. I.
An Act to repeal certain Acts of Assembly for facilitating the construction of the European and

North Aierican Railway, and to make other provisions for the construction of the sane,
with branches and extensions.

Passed 29ti Octokr 1852.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows:-

Acla 14 V. c. 41
a. 1. An Act made and passed in the fourteenth year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty, intituled An Act to facilitate the construction of the European and North
American Railway ; and aiso an Act made and passed in the same year, intituled
An Act fi.rther to facilitate the construction of the Ruropean and North American
Railway, are hereby repealed.

On lU being made 2. When the European and North American Railway Company shall make itto0 appear that
na specifi appear to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, that twenty

bas been expended thousand pounds sterhng have been actually expended in the construction of a
"%il ° or principal line of Railwav across this Province, frorn the Boundary of Nova Scotia

brancs or exten- to the Eastern Boundary of the State of Maine, or in the construaction of certainmorts, a apecified
aeount of sock to branches and extensions thereof, or of any of them, or of any portion of them,b subcbed onthat
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